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XXIX. The Neon Tiibe as a Means of Producing Intermittent Currents. By 
S. 0. PEARSON, BSc., and H. ST. G. ANSON. 

RECEIVED JUNE 7, 1922. 

(COlI3ICSICAT&D BY A. RUSSELL, M.A.,  D.SC.) 

ABSTRACT. 
The Paper relates t o  an experiment in which a neon tube and a condenser in parallel 

are connected in series with a high resistance and source of current. 
In these circumstances intermittent current is found to pass through the lamp, and 

the Paper discusses the conditions governing the frequency and duration of the resulting 
flashes. 

IN order to  explain clearly the phenomenon to be described here it will be necessary 
f i s t  to  consider briefly some of the chief characteristics of a neon tube. The 
tube consists essentially of a glass blub enclosing two metal electrodes and filled with 
neon gas a t  a low pressure. Experiments were carried out with a number of neon 
lamps as supplied by the General Electric Co. under the trade name of “ Osglini.” 
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FIG. l . -vARI.4TIOS OF CURRZNT WIT11 TIME. 

In these lamps the electrodes have various shapes according to the purpose for which 
they are intended, e.g., letters of the alphabet, &c. 

When a suitable difference of potential is applied to the electrodes a discharge 
takes place through the gas and an orange-coloured glow is formed over the entire 
surface of the negative electrode or cathode. Under normal conditions the anode 
does not glow a t  all. I t  will be seen later that the effective resistance between the 
electrodes, when the lamp i s  glowing, decreases with increase of current ; hence a 
steadying or ballasting resistance is connected in series and mounted inside tbe 
cap of the commercial type of lamp. In order to carry’out the experiments 
dcscribed the resistances were removcd from the caps and connected externally, 
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thus enabling the actual difference of potential between the electrodes themselves 
to be measured. 

When the lamp is first switched on the temperature of the gas in the bulb 
begins to  rise, and hence its pressure increases. This may account for the fact 
that the current docs not reach a steady value until several minutes have elapsed 
after first switching on. The initial value may be more than double the final steady 
value of the current for a given applied voltage. The curve of Fig. 1 shows how 
the current Yaried with time after first switching on with the lamp cold ; the 
pressure across the electrodes was kept constant a t  175 volts. The curve appears 
to be very similar in  shape to an ordinary curve of cooling or ‘ I  die-away ” curve, 
I t  is evidently necessary to  allow an interval of a t  least three or four minutes to 
elapse before measuring the current for any  given voltagc. 

D.C. CHARACTERISTIC. 
Thc stcady current flowing through the Iamp was incasurcd for various values 

of the potential differcncc applied to  the electrodes. It was found that as the 
voltage mas gradually increased from zero, no current flowed and the lamp did not 

conimcnce to  glow until a value of 171 volts was reached. At this point the current 
suddenly increascd from zero to 25.4 milliamps, and the glow was cstablished. 
This critical voItage seems to be quite definite for a given temperature, but it was 
found that with the lamp hot aftcr running for 16 minutes the critical voltage had 
ri-en to  179 volts. The initial valuc of the current at 171 volts was over 25 
niilliamps, but it reached a steady value of 14.7 ma. after about five minutes. 
The steady values of the currcnt were obtained for increasing values of the voltage, 
and from thc curve of Fig. 2 it will be observed that thc current follows very 
approximately a straight h e  law. On reducing the voltage in stages it was found 
that the current did not ccasc to flow until the potential difference had fallen to 
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147 volts-a figure well below the critical starting voltage. 
shown that the steady current taken by the lamp is given by :- 

where 

hfr. J. H. Ryde has 

I = (V -e) / { (MA)-1 +RI 

V=voltage across lamp and series resistance, 
e=constant (viz., the extrapolated intercept on the V-axis of the straight 

M=a constant of the order of 10-4, dependent on the area and material of 

A =area of cathode, 
R=resistance fitted in series with lamp. 

part of the V ,  I curve), 

the electrodes and the pressure and purity of the gas, 

In order to  determine the effects of temperature on the steady values of the 
current and on the critical values of the voltage, a lamp was immerscd i n  water 

I 
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FIG.  EFFECT OF TI3MPERATCRG OS CURRBST.  

and tests made with the water a t  various temperatures between zero and 1OO'C. 
The curves of Fig. 3 show how the steady values of the current are dependent on 
the temperature-the higher the temperature the lower the current for any given 
voltage. Three curves are given, namely, a t  200, 150 and 170 volts respectively. 
This seems t o  show that the change of current with time after first switching on 
is, to  some considerable degree, accounted for by the rising temperature. I t  has 
been stated by some observers that this change in  current with time is due t o  
occluded impurities which are admitted in order to reduce the critical voltages and 
to  prevent spluttering and consequent blackening of the glass ; and that if the gas 
be pure there is no change of current with time. This implies that temperaturc 
plays no part-a conclusion which does not seem to tally with the experimental 
results given. 

Fig. 4 shows the effect of the temperature of the surrounding medium on thc 
upper and lower critical voltages. 
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FLASHISG OF THE LAYP. 
\\.e have seen that no current flows until the voltage across the electrodes 

reaches a certain definite valuc ; that is, the resistance is to  all intents and purposes 
infinitely g n a t  for all values of voltage up to the value at  which the discharge 
through the gas comnicnces. \Ylicn a condcnscr of capacity I< farads is connected 

120 I I I I I 
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FIG. d.-EFPECT OF Tl3XPER.Y?URE OS CRITICAL vOLT..GES. 

in series \\-ith a high resistance R and a constant voltage V is suddenly applied to  
the ends of the circuit, the condenser will begin to acquire a charge and the vo1tag.C 

U across its tcriiiinals will rise according to the  la\^ zl=V ( I -F - ih ) ,  \rhere t is 
time in scconds after switching on. If the lamp is connected in paralll.1 n i th  the 
condenser as in Fig. 5, it !rill obviously flash 011 a. soon as the voltage across the 

Diagram of Connections, 
FIG. 8. 

condeliser reaches the critical valuc at which the discharge through the gas com- 
nienccs. \5;heii this occurs tlic condenser becomes sliunted by a fairly low 
rcsistancc--rhat of the lamp-and begins to lose its charge in consequence. The 
lamp will continue to glow until the pressure ZcrOjs it and the condenser falls to  the 
lower critical voltage a t  which the currcnt through the !amp ceases. If n and 6 
represent the upper and lower critical values respectively of the voltage, the glow 
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will last while the voltage falls from a to b. As soon as the glow ceascs, the con- 
denser charges up again from b to  a, aiid so the process is repeated indefinitely. 

By adjusting the values of R aiid K the frequency of flashing can be yaried 
over a very wide range. The authors have obtained frequencies as lon. as one 
flash in  several minutes and so high as to  be above the range of audibility. The 
audible frequencies of flashing are best detected by means of a telephone connected 
in  the condenser branch circuit. 

CALCULATIOS OF PERIODIC TIUE. 
The dark period lasts whilst the condenser is charging up from thc voltage b 

to the voltage a. This is quite easily calculated if we know definitely the valucs of 
a and b. There is no difficulty in  measuring a experimentally, since the gas is quite 
cool when the glow commences ; but in the case of the lower critical voltage b,  a 
difficulty arises-the duration of the light period is a very small fraction of n second ; 
in fact, in some cases it may only last for one-millionth of a second. \VC 
shall see later that the light period is very short compared to the dark period 

and hence thcre is very little heating effect 011 the gas when the lamp is flashing, 
which means that thc gas is still cool whcn the light period coI11cs to  an end. To 
measure the lower critical voltage expcrimcntally it is necessary to  reduce the 
npplied voltage gradually with the lamp glowing, which allorvs the gas to  heat 
u p  ; and so the true value with the gas cool cannot be obtained. 

The time of oiic dark period differs from the time of one complete cycle by 
much lcss than 1 pcr cent. Hence, if the time of oiic complete cycle is measured 
i t  is possible to calculate the lower critical voltage vcry approximately. 

Let T,=duratioii of one dark period 
=time for colldcnser to  charge from C to  c, 

t h i : !~  
T , = I m l o g  ( V - b ) / ( V - l f )  , . . , . 0 ! I ,  
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Iii ii particular case tlic values wcrc as follows :- 
T,=O4Y sec. 
I< == 1.0 niicrolurad 
I\' -10" ol1lll.i 

v =duo volts 
i~ =171 volts 

from wliicli \vc get :- 
Lower critical voltagis, / / = l Y ' J . G  volts. 

111 order to calculatc tlic duratioii of oiic light period it is iiccessary to know 
how tlic rcsistaiicc ul  tlic gloiviiig 1~111111 varii.s with tlic voltage across tlic clcclrodcs. 
Fig. 0 shows it typical characteristic curve, aiid from it VY c;tn dcducc ai1 expression 
for tlic rcsistaiice in tcriiis of voltage across tlic elcctrudcs. IJut 

cot o=I" 
=(v-v,)/c 

Now c = z y v ,  wlierc Y =  ci'lcctivc resistance of lainp. 

1h~Tciorc  
ancl 

Y' ' Y ( V - - ? J " ) / V  

Y =v . I' /(v-vo) ohms. 

Wc arc now in a positioii to iiiid the duratioii u l  onc light licriod. 

0 1  flash. \Vhca t=o, v=u. 
Let v=voltagc across tile cuiiilcilscr at aiiy tiiiic t seconds after cwimeiicc1ileiit 

Charging current froiii supply aiid llowiiig t h o u g h  K 
i I = = ( V - - ~ ) / R ,  wlicre V= coilstant applied voltage. 

C u r r w t  flowing tlirough l ~ i i l ~  
i 2 = v / y  

=(u-w,J iv' 

licrultaiit curreiit flowiiig from condenser, or rate of discharge 
, .  . 

%=.-a2-%, 

= ('U -- v,,) /Y' - ( V - V )  / R  

=v( l / R + l / T ' )  - (  V/K+u,,/v ')  
hlso rate ut discliargc 

Hcnce 

tlic solution of wliich is 

wher[, A is '1 coiistaiit wliicli cdii be dctcriiiincd from tlic iiiitial conditions, viz., 
when t=O, V=U. 

VOL. XXXIV. S 
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Heyce 

Thcrefore voltage across lanip at any tiiiic t after cuniliicnccmc~lt of flash is 

Let 

- I1 I r' 
Then 
When v falls to h,  

z, - ( I  +(a - Q ) E  f U ?  

i=T2=di.mtioii ol light period. 

or 

where 

KRr' n-(j 
'-R+r' b- Q 

T .  -- log - . . . . . .  
Vr'+v,R 

R f v '  
Q=- 

FIG. 'I.-vARIATION On PRBQUENCY WIT11 CAPACI'PY. 

In the case considered above the duration of the light period w o r l d  out at 
about 0.002 second. 

The total time of one complete period is equal to  the sum of the tilncs of thc 
dark and light periods respectively. 
That is. T=T, +T, 



arc shown in Fig. S. In both c a m  the scrirs resistance was 1 megohm, but two 
diffcrcnt cnpaciticq, namely, 1 miciofarnd and 1.333 microfarads, wcrc uscd. It 
\ \ i l l  lie noticcd that the lon.cr p a i t  of c ~ ~ h  curve is drxwn dottcd and macle to meet 

the 1’-axis at 171 volts, This is obviously the case, for nhcn the voltngc is below 
171, Le., brlow the critical starting voltage, no flashing can possibly occur. 

From a considcration of the lanis of chnrgc and dischnrgc of a coi1dciiscr, in 
conjunction with the charnctcristic curve of a iicon tube, it follows that the 
~avc-shape of thc intermit tent currcnt olitnincd from sucli an arrangcmc~~t will be 



somcwhat as shown in Fig. 9. This may possibly bc inoclifictl by insrrtion of 
inductancc or by including n tunrrl or resonant circuit for nny psrticiilar Ii-cquc~ncy. 

Thc dcvicc which has bccn clcscribctl hcrc provitks n w r y  simplc n i ~ "  of 
producing intclmittciit currcnts wi(1ioii'L thc 1 1 x 9  of niiy moving iiic~cha~iisiii or 
contacts, and should provc particularly uscful ovcr tlic nut1il)lc rnngc of fri~qucncics. 

Thcrc is no doubt that tlic three-clcctrorlc thcrniionic vnlvc 1m3vitl(~ thc most 
satisfactory rncans of generating very high or radio frcqucncics, lint in orclcr 'Lo gct 
an audio frequency current from a tlicrmionic vnlvc, vcry costly nppnratiis is 
ncccssary, whercas, with thc flashing iicon lamp tlic npparatus is e s t  rcnivly siiuplr 
and incspensivc. 

Among the suggcstcd possible uscs of tlic arrangcmcnt arc :- 

(I) Aiidio frcquciic~-Tclcl~l?onic mcasurcmcnts. 

( 2 )  I-Iixh I~c~qi ic i ic~-I2; idio ~ n i i i i i ~ i ~ i i i ( ~ : i ~ i o i i  :I tit1 i i i ~ , ~ ~ i i ~ e i i i [ ' i i i ~ ,  

Strol)o.mq+.- iiiras~rciiicnt~. 


